Growth and illumination conditions are reported fully elsewhere (15) . Seeds were germinated in darkness and used on the seventh day. Continuous illumination (900 ft-c) was provided in a growth chamber at 260.
The enzyme assay was based on the procedure of Loomis and Battaile (7) . Polyclar AT -(insoluble polyvinylpyrrolidone) was a gift of General Aniline and Film Corporation, Uniion, New Jersey, and was purified by boilinig witlh 10 % HCl, washing with water, then acetone and drying in air. Before uise, it was hydrated by soaking overnight in water.
Leaf pairs (20-40) were removed to a (lark cold room and ground in a mortar and pestle with 0.5 g Polyclar AT and 10 ml of a solution containing 200 mm tris HCl pH 7.2, 100 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 100 mM MgCl2, 100 mm sodium ascorbate and 3 mM o-phenanthroline. The homogenate was transferred to a glass homogenizer for further disruption and then was strained through 8 layers of cheesecloth. (13) . After 30 sec the pH was adjusted to 5.0 with sodiumi acetate buffer and KOH, the precipitated protein was spun down and the supernatant assayed for l'BG usinlg the modified Ehrlich reagent: 0.1 g p-dimethylaminolenzaldehyde in 1 ml 70 % perchloric acid and 4.2 ml glacial acetic acid (17) . Equal volumes of the reagent anid the supernatanlt were mixed and the O.D. (17) . Assay for porphyrins in both the supernatant and pellet showed that they could be considered negligible in calculating the PBG formed.
In this system it appeared that very little PBG was metabol ized.
Protein was measuredI bv the Folin method (8) and chlorophyll in 80 % a.queouis acetone using the formula of Bruinsma (1) .
Both the specific activity (nmloles per hr per mg protein) of ALA dehydrase and( fg chlorophyll per mg proteini increased in a siilar manner when etiolated seedlings were exposed to continutous white light (Fig. 1) (Fig. 1 inset) . This constant relationlslhip between ALA dehydrase activity and clhlorophvll content siggested a comimon intracellular site and comnmon control over development for the 2 systems.
Fractionation of leaves using a numiber of aqtueotus preparative teclhniiqtues al\ays restulted in all the ALA dehvdrase activity being recovered in the supernatant after removal bh differential celntrifilgation of a chloroplast and mnitochondrial fractionl. This pattern of distributioin has been reported for the enzymie from beef liver (12) and fromi rat liver is the response to continuous white lighlt taken from the experimiient of Fig. 1 . After all 3 treatments. leaf growth continued at the dark rate for about 20 hr. After bltie irradiation. it stopped at the enid of that time as shown by the 2 experimental points at 9.4 mg protein per leaf pair. The fall in specific activity was due solelyv to growth of the leaf, after 20 hr it remained nmore or less constaant. The initial fall in activity after red light may also be ascribed to continued leaf growth at the dark rate. The rise after 29 hr was concurrent with the leaf growtlh induced bbv red irradiation and presumably was associated with the production of new proplastids. No indication of an increase in ALA dehydrase activity after a short red or blue light irradiation was found.
STEER AND GIBBS -CHANGES IN ETIOLATED BEAN LEAVES BY ILLUAIINATION
Mego and Jagendorf (9) In concluisioln, the parallel inlcrealse in ALA dehlvdrase activity anid chlorophyll contenlt during continuous illumninationi sulgg$ested colmimon controls over developmenit. The lack of response to slhort exposures to red or blue irradiation suggested that extensive illuminiationi \was reqtlired for the increase ill ALA delhvdrase acltixitv heing in this respect simili!ar to grana formationi.
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